
I promise to contribute to the      
success of my child’s Girl Scout troop 
this school year by volunteering 4 
hours of my time.  
 
 

Parent name: _________________________ 

Girl’s name: __________________________ 

Phone #: ____________________________ 

Email: _______________________________  
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I am interested in supporting the troop in the following ways: 

At a Meeting  
task #: 

At Home: 
task #: 

On the Go: 
task #: 

Subject Matter  
Expert / Teacher: 

task #: 

    

    

    

    

Using the ‘How You Can Support Your Girl Scout’ list, select the tasks that fit 

your interests, time and talent. Customize your involvement by writing the 
task numbers from the Volunteer Menu below under the proper heading and 

return this card to your Girl Scout Leader.  
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Using the ‘How You Can Support Your Girl Scout’ list, select the tasks that fit 

your interests, time and talent. Customize your involvement by writing the 
task numbers from the Volunteer Menu below under the proper heading and 

return this card to your Girl Scout Leader.  
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